
EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

fetttpronium Wins from Clever Tield
of Two-Tear-Ol- di at Emerynlle.

GLORIO . TAKES EOSE HANDICAP

croud Win a restore Ett
nt aota Aalta amaaarles af

llim at Batajtaak aad' llavaaa.

OAKUM), CC. I. SO.-- The feature
at Emeryville tfwlay was the, fourth race
at evn furl, in which aoma clever 1--
jrear-ol- dl 'met.' Bonhomrue waa a favorite
throughout the betting, but after racing
with Tom e"S. an outsider ' Stopped badly
BcmproriltW ' closed faat and won from
Ocean Qaw on Tom- - Reid. - In the stretch
Kirschbaunr'eh Ocean Queen struck J. Le
on Hon bom me foe. jc row dinar him and the
colored boy retaliate. Tba Judges fined
Kirsrhbaum 35. .

J. R. Laughrey winner of the fifth race,
va blJa Don 1600 to 1800 by L. Stock and
retained.'' Summaries:. ' , ,

First, new fto a 'iir lariat, ouree: Cartaln
John tili. Mniry, 10 to 1 won. Tom Hay-war- d

K3r- - Oilbert. 4 to 1) aecojid, Fana-li- e

(.112. (tt J)-thir- Time: irtt. Palo
Alto. Callnda, Atlnem, OoHJ-- ti Oriole, Pllla.
Ac of DramandarCharlee-W- . Hodf-- a and
Cull Holla lid finished aa named.

Dicont raaV, one mile, Belling: Woolen0, SuMI ran, t to ij won, Lackfoot Uw,
Swwt, U U 1. second, Hampton Beauty
(). Cpton, I to 1) third. Time:
Harry Koger,. Mrs. Nua-en- t. Hush Money,
Kel Neeil. Cayenne Cora, Sea ler

REAL-- ESTATE TRANSFERS

Winona Savinca. bank to CharU-- W.
AFimiiit. .mi tt-r- t of nl4 feet of

of lot 49. Glees addition $2,500
Loia Powers to w. JL. B- - Jacobus,

part wVk of lqt't, blork 3A Omaha..
Andrew aiuiprry and wit to James Y.

MsrshaJl, j.art airb lot fr, tax krt 31,
neS f sw$ of

Jir4 Brothers tp Km ma JC. Warfleld,
lot S&, block 7. Creighton Heights

Joaepb CwnHu, Jr., and wlfa to Wai-
ter L. BeltiV.-ta- ts 9. 10. 11 and 12.
block W. IMiilrt Place

James Wilson And wife to ''William
t". Ptoepel. v'i of e4'Of nw of...........

H-- nr HtdithMta amt Wlfa to unu.
e of 'se Of nH or

E. K. Balch'.aad Wife to Ernest 8weet,
sub lot 5. tax lot 11.

City of Omaha to Nebraska Invet-m-r- itJ company,
lot 4. Work, , Omaha

VCIarm A. Haanttfcen and husband to M.
. P. Jordan, eSMi feet af nVfc of lot

12. block . sub of John L. Kedick s
add 11 io " .r. 2,500

Omaha Bare Deposit and Trust com-
pany to Frank Boyd, wS feat of e35S
feet of nWi feet af sub. lot 7, tax lot
i. ,

Midway Investment, company to Ernest
P. Vandbora. lot J 7. block S. Persons

Berrv s addition
Edward T. Heyden ami wlfa to David

J. Traill.' lots S and 10. block 94.
Florence 550

John Freeae to Margart-- t Q. Ritchie.
lot IS, block 1. Moes" aub .. - 200

United Real. Estate and Trust company
to John Kovarlk and Mary Kovaiik,
lot 7. tilort X, Kountse sth addition..

Same .to. Anna Kua,- - lot, a, block 1,
Koontie 5th sIHttlon

2M

300

NatluUiVJyHantW and wife to Mar-
garet It . Mitchell, tract JOxKd feet
betwaea Tblrtv -- second, gnd Thirty-thir- d

tip Iarttly,' street
Joeepli Vomack and wife to Anna

Oloan. lot 23, block 1. Morrison's addi-
tion . 1,:

Katie Gravej to Rpbert. Anderson, one-thi- rd

lnWest In a of tot . CajTlo-- -
bell a sub SOS

Louisa Taylor to same, ona thirdurn if.n. IW
ueorgtav Martiam to aamej one-thi-rd

Interast In same

Total' v.- - ...-.- '
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om. M.ltn Young ana uaga irnumi
ns ir.ed.

Tnird rs-- one mile. -- !ln: Trie irsr
(91. Rosa. B to 1) won, Btandover (110, N 'it
er, t to l m ona, snpn.'ra ire

bert. to II third. Time: 1:43.
F.llerd. Brookleaf. Invader, v sp. aaoei
Hollander and Von Tromp finished as
Dsmea.

Fourth nc, sven puree: wra- -

pronlum 0'. K. Wsisn. la 10 z) wjn,
Ocesn Queea iOT, K'rcaum, 11 to i

Tarn K"id ti". " '
third. Time: 1:27H- - Bonhomme, Hubbllng
Water and Bifhfp W. finished ss namel.

Fifth rara. mile and a quarter: J. R.
Iaughry tll'l. N otter. 7 to S) won. Colonel
White ui wuiier, 1 10 wiuu,
west CH4 Buxton. 20 to 1) third. Time:

v.inmi Vrtcrano. Elevation, Colonel
Bronston and Prince 01 orange ianr
named. ,

Sixth rtce, futurity couree. aeiuns.
bulsosl ?7. Keogh. 30 to 1) woo, John K.
Shabsn tl0. Keoah. 30 to 1) second, N e- -.

irr U.ntrre 30 tr 1 th rd. Time,
1:U. Ppohn,' May Amellu. Mauretanla. Fire
ball, Burning Hraen ana iuu.uiu
Ished as named.

Gloria Wlaa Haadleas).
IX)3 ANQELES. D. 30. Glorio. second

choke at i to L easily won tha itoaa ruti
handicap at seven furlongs at Santa, Anita
park today. Green Seal and Angclus made
Us pace to the stretch, where Glorio took
command and won by six lengths, with
Oemmoll second and Angelus. the favorite.
third. Jockey Kennedy received a nasty
fall soon after the start In the fifth race.
tit fortunate!- - escaped Injury. Sum
maries:

tnmt .w five furlongs, sell
Ing: Howard Pearson 1. rowers, i 10 1;
won, Mr. Bishop M. Page. I to 1) second,
m.- - 1... . 1. Martin. 3u to 1) third. Time:

1 Oim, Beeewax, Banroee, IXtnald Mac-Donal- d.

Watlere, Held. The Drake, Bib
r.m.. HtiAm r-l- Provodore. Wlldwood
Bill. Likley. Dieddone and oana f""aleo ran. .,, .

H ra ,4 evn mile. SHlina: ni&cn
Mate il'iT. Wilson, 13 to 6) won, varieues
112. Powers. 7 to 1) secona: tiarcouri m.

Shlillnr. 7 to I) third. Time; l:. uurg- -

half Milrtftata. MTtA Jnhfi Iouis also ran.
Third race, one nine, puw: iwnjr bv"-t-

(107. Cullen, 13 to &) won. Miss Pain uw.
n,..i. a t wnnil Moleaev (lot. Page,

to 1) third. Time: 1:3. John carroii.
Veil snd J. C. Clem also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs. Rose Hill
h.nrli.n- - i:lnrll1 11. A PoStTL 1 tO 1) WOI1,

Oerr.mell (107. Page. 10 to 1) second; Angelus
(113. Shilling, to 10) tturo. lime.
Gren Seal also ran.

ntth rmr ii ann an ficiiin. iuiik.
Ben Trouvato (107, Pa, even) won. Round
and Round (100, McOee, 7 to 1) secona, du
ii.r ins ntoe 1 to it third. Time: 1:62.

A. Munkoday, Henry O. Arcourt and Alma
Boy alao ran. Bucket Brigade ii.sinh n fiv and a half furlongs
r,,..n . ii Put. 20 to 1) won. Ltgnt
Comedy fowera, iu jrwn...
Relne Hlndo (H. Clark, t to 1) third. T me:
10SS. Feminine. San Olmo. Solus, Rieta.
Shasta Mali. Btlrlando. The Hammer, Ham-
per. Annie Weller, Diamond Nose, Hardly
Son, Evladoa and Belle of Menard also
ran.

asasaarlea at "avaaaah.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Dec
First race, all ages, six furlongs: Whisk

Broom (107, W. Young. X to 1) won, Risk
(K to V) second, Lucullus (7 to 10) third.
Time: Royal Lady and Ray Thomp
son also ran.

Second race, m!k and forty yards,
and up: Autumn Flower U0. Crow-

ley, I to 6) won. Frank La lor (3 to 1) sec-

ond St. Valentine (even) third. Time:
1 Countermand and Panlqua a'so ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs, for
purse: MlM Imogene (107,

W. Young. 3 to 1) wen. Pocataligo 7 to S)

second. Bells of the Ball 3 to I) third.
Time: 1:12S-- Roser De Courley. Pied-
mont Queen and Frank 8., also ran.

Fourth race, purse, tint, selling, for
and upwards, atx forlonga: Belle

of the Bay (114, A. Lae, even) won. Away
(It. A-- Dunlap. 4 to t, plaoe) second, Ssm.
Clsy (lOt. W. Young. 3 to 6. show) third.
Time: 1:19. W. O. Williams, Redemption
and Arawaka also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, parse: Ensley
fill. J. J. Johnson. 15 to 1) won, Anna
Smith 016, McArdle, 3 to S. place) second.
The Ram (118, McCarthy, out show) third.
Time: 1:18. George Bailey and Proof,
Sheet also ran.

Reamlta at Hataaa,
HAVANNA. Dec The races at

Almeodares park today resulted as follows:
First race, five furlongs: Donah,, won:

Lisxle Flat, second; Oleaaa, third. Time:
1:04.

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Prince Alert, won; St. Aiiuaea, second;
Leftover, third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, five furlongs: Miss Dadden.
won; Clolsteress. second; Dew of Dawn,
third. Time: 1:05.

Fourth race, mile and
Bitter Hand, won: Melanges. . second;
Maledltlon, third. Time: 1:4s

Fifth race, one mile: Hand Medown.
won: Oowandl, second; Merrlgo, third.
Time: 1:44.

RESTRICTION PIT IPO SPORT

lalsktlwaT Tea Brwtal for Awthorltlea
f Sydaey.

STDNET. N. 8. W.. Dec 30 William
H. Wood, chief secretary of New South
Wales, In an Interview today said that
the prise fight situation at Sydney was
being given serious consideration rv thegovernment authorities, as the Burns-Johnso- n

contest last Saturday savored of
being mora brutal and repulsive then
scientific He declared that unless in-
fighting was eliminated boxing here
would have to be regarded as an illegiti-
mate sport. As a result of the low char-
acter of pugilism Indicated by the fight
on Saturday the police will prevent any
further conteat here between Burns and
Johnson. '

Oaaalua Y. M. C. A. Beatea.
SHENANDOAH. la. tee 0. (Special.)
The Company E bankers all team de-

feated the fast Omaha t'oung Men's
Christian association team last nljfht by
the score of 43 to It. The soldier boys
were entirely too faat for the Young
Men's Christian association boya Thelong, accurate passing and perfect basketthrowing of Company K a forwards andrenter hsd the Omaha boys guessing. Thegame was one of the fastest and cleanestever played on the local floor. TheYoung Men s Christian association team
ta fast and one of the cleaneat that haveever visited Shenandoah. Comnajiv F. hia
been trying for three yeara to secure agame win tne young Mens Christian a
soclatlon team, aa the Omaha Young
Meu'a Christian association team disputed
the championship of Company E. but thegame last night clearly allowed Company
E in a clasa by themselvea.

The lineup was aa follows:
COMPANT B. I OMAHA T. at. C. A

Miraa'tlla a. F I. r caarctastaa
Eoratt L. F Ik. F.... tohnIn"- - C JC atcWalaaer
faatie a. O L. O Hams
Jofcaaoa L. Q Ik. O Wllaoa

Field baskets. Company E: Maranvllle,
3; Everett, 7; Baker, a; Castle, I: John.
son. 1 and 1 foul. Young Men's Cnrls- -
ttan assuciauos: totin, i and 3 fouls;Cherrlngton, 3; McWhlnney, 3. Totals:
tronipany 41; Omaha, II.

Taraer Waats a Matrix.
MAR9HALLTOWN. Is.. Iec. 34 (Spe-

cial. ) Oeorge Turner of Grlnnell. fa.,
one cf the1 well-km'w- n wrestlers of thenorthwest, went to Waterloo today, where
ne sam ne would rorre either Dan Mc-Le-

ff Indianapolis, the
champion, or Julin Busch of Cedar rtapidi
to wrvatie or make them g-- t out of
town." Turner la sore because, as he
claims, after he had put life and lgor
Into the wrestling gams at Waterloo, Mo-Le-

rane along and abaorbed the inter-
est and got himself Into tha limelight and
haa --wresUed a number cf matches there
In the law six montns. Turner declares
he ran beat aithsr McLeod vr Buw-- h and
he clalma to have all kiuds of uwney to
back his lano. Turner la one of thevery clever yosnger wrestlers of the mid-
dle west. He has met practically all of
the big siet, at the game. Including Uotch
three times.

may far ratal rkaaaplestalklp.
In a fend ard exciting finish Shields de-

feated In the second game of the
series at Harry Baft- - s Sterling parlor last
nurht fo tne city ahnmpiunahip. by the
close of lul to 104. Shields having
three scotches to Reynolds five to play
off; thea-for- e Reynoida needed anotherball to vn. Reynolds' high run of forty-ftv- s

ballt waa remarkable. Shields played
a much 3etter gam all througa than he
did last inigbL The laat and deciding
game to the city champtonahip will beplayed trgtit at the Royal pool parlor on
Fourteen, h aad Dougiaa streets at 8 o'clock
sharp. The score:

Shields 1, 3. 3. 1. O, 4. L t a. t. 1. .
14. 13. ,, T. 1- -M.

RrynoUa: 4 7. 1. 4. 1, . M, 3. 4i. 4. 1. 1", 3,
L 3. 1,

bcratclta: Shields. 3: Reynolds, 8.

Warsa Wsstker.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dee. (Una.

rial.)- - lie leading semi-pro- f aaalonal baasnave organised two b4U baJl
Thorp

the
gam

NeW
1 layer

iel ta
34

nan

ea
bl- -

vf

uer tne leaaoraiila at a h
one aids and Frank H.car.ii

her, atid have arranged fur a
of ball bare ea tbe alariujon

ear's day. Tweaty of lt, beat
the city wilt lake part u tut

THE OMAHA

game. The grmnls have been nxet up
nlcelv and a moneter crowd will be pres
ent to wltnesn this game of ball, out In
the open. In the ml1.1)e of winter, this
is the flrt game of ball that It has ever
been tried to play In tha winter In Ne
braska.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The T"nlon Pacifies must hare had three
evcentrlra slip on them when thy went
VP the ITeeners lsst ntght In th
Association learue. Certain Landxreen or
the Dreahrs haa . surely got rid of that
hoodoo at last, by winning five out or sixpmi played this week. Stafford of the
I'reshers certalrly bowk-- nke, consistent
game. Score:

HERS.
lrt. M. M
1F4 iw 1)

Stafford 1 m fl 64S

Anderson 16 laS 150 471

Totals HI &S t3 1.&U
PACIFIC.

1st. Id. 3d. Total
Matthea ... 1(M 1 1S 473
Templin 1X 143 14 440
Coleman lia 1W 182 44

Totals M CI O0 1.353
The Birmingham Range company won

gamea from the last
night on the Metropolitan alleys. Neither
team oowiea very wwi. Keyt had hig--
totals with (3 and Martin waa hirh on
single game with 211 Tonight the Luxus
againn rvrii j at neyaen. tcore:

COLE--M KE.VNA3.

Solomon .
Wiley ....
Johnson
Starr
Traynor ,

Totals

DREi
Total.

three

1st. id. Total
173
m
14
301
117

133
173

IS
va

830 7S7

188
144
ISO

BIRMINGHAM RANGE CO.
1393

1at 4.Iifi. "i. m.1. x ut,wj jKeyt Hill u 173 iflnnkwater 15
Gemandt 138 150 173 n
Martin 172 Jit 182 fr48

196 178 19
Totals 303 tM 3,688

Schroeder'a James team won twogames from the Bungalows last night on
the Metropolitan alleys. Neither team
bowled very rood tetiDtna Wilson had
high totals with 610 and Percy Gwvnne
high strut le game with 1!H. Tonight Loyal
notei jeweiers t Daily Itewa. Score:

BUNGALOWS.
1st 2d. Total

Gwynne 1H li 13
Homer 151 M 1S3 SO)

Ward 15 133 143

Totals 496
BCHROEDER 8 8T.

1st.
Scannell 120
Hansen 149
WUson 149

Totals 418

M.

1.2KJ

Total.

A wallotted Ma'lina-- division
night In a special match game on

Metropolitan alleys. Carriers A
gajnea, on total plna

by honors
three games single game.

getting to be
bowlers. Score:

Metcalf .
Keliey ...
Morrison

UNION

Thomas

CARRIERS

Totals
MAILING

1S9

Short

1

A.

131

389

JAMES.
3d.

Itl
193

1

I

142

4S1 L135
Carriers

last the
baaement

woo two also won
124. Morrison hsd all hlrh with

and
poetoriice boys some

real

1st. d. Total.
17

11
lt

47 403

142
3C8

14

134
10
2t

444

1.3S
DIVISION.
1st. Total.

Gallup 94
Tripp -

Totals
158
442

ITS

4.t4

4J3

17H 149 4K7

629

875
St.

3d.
478

399

3d.
41Q

170 000
1S9 410

627
the

(13 for 20S for
ine are

2d.
138

607

44

430

512

Id. 3d.
118 162 376

130 14 154 450

US
452

436
1,262

. Sportlaar S posts.
A Des Moines paper wants to know If

Ducky got Drill to spite or placate Pueblo.
Who can answer that?

of the American associa-
tion has had his salary raised to 87Juu,
placing him on a plane with the congress-
men and senators of the United States.

George Tebesu chairman of the board of
directors and Mike Cantillon vice president

that la the lot of the American associa-
tion.

Will Floumoy be with Omaha next year?
That question has been asked many times
of lata. Here's a guess that he will not.
but your Pa will have to answer It finally.

The site Comlskey bought the other day
for his new park waa the location of the
old Brotherhood grounds, where Com my
played bis first league game as a member
of a Chicago team.

i

Now they are talking of a "gentlemen's
agreement" to boycott Johnson and keep
him on the waiting list. That may be all
right In one way, but It won't prevent
Johnson from retaining the championship.

Bill Ann!, who played aTiort for Wichita
last season, is hitched onto Des Moines
and the Register and Leader seems to think
Brother Hlggins has been atung. Annls is
touted aa a terrfbie terror, but by pulling
his 1908 record on him his ferocity is modi-fle- d

a bit. He batted .211 list season.
Kansas City appears to be the foot ball

of base ball. One week you hear that
Tbee u haa leased the team, next that Jim
Jones has bought It and now comes thereport that old Jack O'Connor, the veteran
catcher, has secured possession and will
run the team. Kansas City is one of the
few towns where a ball game must give
way when a circus comes to town.

Some sporting writers are beginning to
announce that "Gotch would stand no
chance whatever with Mahout. " Remem-
ber the Hackensrhmldt match Is good ad-
vice to these sapient nrophets Just now.
A Denver wise man knew so well how
things were comlnar out at Chicago last
April that he had Gotch pictured as a big
f!h being fed to a hungry lion. And an- -

--other distinguished writer closer to Omaha
than Denver, after he reached Chicago,
wired back ta his paper: "I would like to
see Gotch win. but it's no use. He has
no chance."

It la now practically certain that Oeorre
Graham will cover second base for the
Rourkee next season. His knee is well mr

far as can be determined and the chancesare George wUI be restored to his wonder-
ful speed by spring. If so. It will be a
great factor .in favor of Omaha That is
no disparagement to Kinr's work of last
season. It waa good very good bnt with
King and Graham both in the game King
In the outfield and Graham at second the
team will be all the more strengthened.
King would do at short were It not for
his throw tietnr a little too short. Hts
batting over .Km. snd that most timely
waa a great helo laat aeaaon.

GREAT WESTERN SUMMONED

Federal OSBelala Ask Receiver aad
rial ss Asset A beat Alleged

Rebates te Packers.

CHICAGO. Dec 30. The Chicago Great
XX a.t.m Ttilnola, Central Anil thai fv. t.

lat.ev and
by to
fore the federal grand Jury la the investi
gation of Morris dt Co.'s alleged practice
of obtaining rebates through excess. va dam-
age clalma Receiver Smith cf the
Western and the freight claim agent.
Howard, arrived from St today and
held a conference with United 8tatea Dis-
trict Attorney Sims. H. B. Belt, freight
claim of the Chicago 4V Alton, and
Auditor of the Illinois Central were
the other railroad officials resp.nded
to the summons the government attor-
neys. Throughout the hearing today Harry
C. Dowllng, chief clerk to E. P. Blsbee,
traffic manager ef Morris 4V Co.. was ques-
tioned by Assistant United States District
Attorneys Wllkerson and Chi da.

ATLANTIC FLEET IN RED SEA

Battleadtlpe Restarted at Perlaa at
Kua D at Saves Javaaary

Tetrd.

SUEZ. Dec. 30. The American battleship
fleet Rear Admiral Sperry, passed
Perim, at the entrance to the Red Sea,
iiaa today. All oa board the fleet are
welL The vessels are dus her the morning
ef January T

Christmas was fittingly observed oa
board the sixteen vessels of the

snare various athletic sports among
the crew, aad each gave vaude-
ville show, had boxing matches, dancing
and cake walks. The run from Colombo
baa beea the moat pleasant of the aa t Irs
cruise
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDLvCS

Council Balks on Proposal to I arrow
ast End of Jones Street

GEAKD JTJET ELTCST IS PATENT

Vote Takra Orilaaare Flxlaa
Peaalty fax Sweat-l-a a: Over tke

Telephaae -- Bara-er Ordl-aai- re

Repealeel.

Whether or not the grnd Jury went toe
far In 'throwing' the scare" into the demo-
cratic city councllmen by Investigating
their vacation of city property Is not
known, but for some reason Thomas tie
Govern, chairman of the committee on
street improvements, and Peter Elsassex, a
member of that committee, have experi-
enced a wonderful change of heart, and
in the session of the council last
balked on the narrowing of lower Jones
street to make possible the building of a
large warehouse.

The charter does not give the city the
right to a street outright, but it
does give the right to narrow a street.
But ths two councllmen. who heretofore
have been In favor of closing the city's
thoroughfares, are now set against even
narrowing a street.

Councilman Zimman Introduced an ordi
nance providing for narrowlnr Jones street.
between Eighth and Ninth streets, from
100 feet to eighty In support of themeasure he on the floor that if the

was narrowed and mom rnnm ski.
lowed for building purposes. W. O. Butts
would a fireproof warehouse on thesite to cost noo.000, the warehouse to beikjw leet, and to be used for the stor-age of fruit. The councilman assertedthere Is but little traffic on the street andthat everything reasonable ought to be, ciicvunre building. He alsoshowed that many of the city's streets arenarrower man eighty feet.

OHIaaaee Gees Over.
.v...,, mcuovern and Elsaaser im-mediately began to filibuster, the formerstating that be did not believe in maJtlngexceptions for any man. ESsasser hadvisions of securing a slice of th. ron-..- .

sional appropriation for river and harbor
improvement and pleaded acainst narrow-
ing the street for the reason that thelevee is at the foot of and thatwhen the river Is made navigable Jones
street will be the principal thoroughfare
of the city.

The ordinance waa finally recommitted
10 tne committee or the whole for forth
discussion.

v.uuocnman Bridges asked for the ap-
propriation of 81,000 for grading Kavan
street, between Thirteenth street and West
r""" avenue, out this was referred to
tne committee of the whole at the re-
quest of Councilman MeOovern. who said
that the expenditure of 11,000 would be
but a drop in the bucket, aa approximately
u.wu yarns or earth would be required to
grade the street. A fm thirty-fiv- e feet
deep ana a block long-- would be necessary,
he said.

The council appropriated 3260 to buDd aflight of stone steps at the foot of Ohio
street. leading down to the bottoms. The
wooden stairs there are and should
accidents happen the city would be llable.

No action waa taken towards opening
Nineteenth from St Mary's
to J ones street, the council being- -

ed

from doing anything by the Milton
Rogers Real Estate company. The hear
ing on the Injunction will be January 9.

Tlsae Left ta Swear.
The appropriation of I5jas "TM- - the pur-

chase of flushing; macrjlfy a or .street
sweepers of another character was also re
ferred to the committee of the whole.

Councilman Sheldon's anti-sweari- over
the telephone ordinance came up for flc.1
passage with the unanimous approval of
the committee, but It suffered the prevail
tog fate and was sent to the committee of
the for further discussion.

After having decided a month ago to let
the present barber ordinance stand, the
council turned around last night and re-
pealed the provision requiring the examina-
tion of barbers as to proficiency and
healthfulneas. Councllmen Elsaaser, Han-
sen, McGovern and Zimmsn voted against
the repeal, the others voting to repeal.

The Bee Build:ng company was granted,
permission, by ordinance provision, to con-
struct and maintain a subway beneath the
alley between The Bee building and the
boiler house to the north. An Indemnity
bond in the sum of 35.600 is required.

A new set of bids for repairing the fire
engine houses was opened, that of T. L.
Wright for 38.700 being the

Electric arc lights wrre ordered Installed
at the Intersection of Capitol avenue and
Central boulevard, and on Harney lane
between Irnay and Farnam stret-U- . Gas
lamps were ordered installed at the inter-
section of Twenty-sevent- h street and
Dewey avenue. Harney street and Thi.ty-fift- h

avenue. Tclrty-flr- st and Davenp irt
streets. Thirty-secon- d and Cass streets.
Thirty-firs- t and Charles streets. Thirty-thir- d

and Charles streets and Thirty-fourt- h

and Maple streets.
Report ea City Feeds.

The monthly of Comptroller Lo-be-

showed an available baiaa.e of tCiL-212.-

In all funds st the close of business
on December 23-- The report Is aa follows:

Funds.
General
8inking
Library
Fire
Police
Park

I Llgntlng
Cleaning and iwpi
Publ-- c works drpt ....
Water board
General levy
Intetsection bond
Omaha sewer
Rod. ... ' .... ... . . "l Fire Eng. H. bd..at Alton are im emmers canea upon Curb, gutter pavg

the government furnish evidence special library

G.eat

Paul

agent
Moore

who
of

under
at

fleet.
There

vessel a

night

vacate

feet.
stated

street

erect

Jones

rotten

avenue avenue

whole

low-a- t.

report

Park bond.
Levy Carter park.

Total
Reve pta.

U
64i.uI7 89
2a.U;.38

4il.a59.Iii
14

47 sviu al

Hi

25,19.53

rr.jo
fek.&3

42 4UC04

U.3U.3S4S8 J3il.H3.Hl
condition

according controller's
business December

follows:

Department,
Mayor

1872.41
lU.3hJ.7J

15,ti9.15

ij,;w.o7
S0V417.U

4l,kw54

fllMbo

Unexpended
Balance.

,.S4.47uu
Council
Comptroller U.2-- w
City clerk 10 54u.

13.hu tv
City treasurer UD

Electrical
building Inspector 5 w

inspector
Plumbing inspector 1.79uu
License Inapector Z4:4U
Gas inspector
Weights aieaa.
Superintendent . 1 J'joO

court w
Maintaining city hall 1C Ti w

Election expenses
department 17.u) uu

Emergency boapital 7.475 77

Judgment
Maintaining

for prisoners 8.fc) u
Advertising 3,! U

Premium, 1.4u0.t
Voting machines t.

lighting; .... i.5Ui.Gu

Varioua reeoluUooa
Jail coaatruction
L'napportlooed amount...

....

Avallaule
Balance.
3 41. Bali . --3

(D.fel.u
1.9-3.-

1.741. U
4,647. ;

77a. 44

2.1--

4.MU.U

M.&22.94
27.20

&K3.S3

31.1&.14
3k,. 14

Totals
The detailed of the general

fund, to the state.
ment. at the cloae of on

i

ISs

34.

Z3.

Funds
Set Aside.

5U.M
1b.0m.uu

Legal
li.wt
6X)w

Boiler 1917.UU

Ituv.OO
Insp.. l.i"m

market
Police

4.5uvu
Health

45.90400
dump lxiuu

Maia
official bonds

241.00

Annual report 1.5w.utltji9iwta)
S4.753.al

Totals

I2.iMil.27

4.U6.91
5.6sl.97

4i.l.J

l,5uuuo
9S9.39

1.9454
l,itU

t
403 88
442.1J
4ue 11

lt.4
JinXV

91.34

74.54
S.7M.&4

1.4uul5

7.T30 9
14U0
3u5.4t

10
1.3-- 9

3 7117
U.aJB.3

1359.ub4.1S S41.BU3.23

A Tost of Cold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, tame back and kidney trouble that
Flectnc Sitters. Sua, "r sate by Bealoa
Drue-- co--

A RICH HARVEST
CAN ONLY BE REALIZED FROM
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MANUFACTURERS:

wished theIF biggest from
land

would
thinly scattered

country. would
plant sys-

tematically

cul-

tivated.
richest possi-

ble,
overwork

shorten

would produce what would the income from your
next year, the year

just advertising. The so-call- ed "national
general your seed thinly over

great territory. You get valuable general way
but you cannot expect any thorough cultivating. This
disparagement general for space them well worth
what costs, but expect them
maximum results for given territory.

only obtain maximum results and profit from given
locality by the means Daily Newspaper Publicity. The newspaper
will cultivate the local field other medium possibly
goes the home. takes the news the day the home fireside.

the messener between the outer world the reader seek
sells things.

By selecting any section country which best appeals you for the
purpose, you short time cost, demonstrate,
the value great cultivating agency the daily newspaper
your satisfaction. you have been user space general
mediums, then you more
able get the best value from local
cultivation. Take almost any
the for

may have 200,000 even 500,000
circulation, but you will find
great number any town.
You only get the maximum pub-
licity by the the local daily
newspaper. Take for example cer-

tain city Michigan 100,000 pop-
ulation. canvass 21,132 homes
showed that 19,781 them took
some daily newspaper. there
any other way thoroughly cultivate
the field which approach
the messenger the day the

blow

newspaper? It stands supreme in n?vV 'W . " "

to cultivate trade locally if you do not recognize the fact
you are not awake to your own best interests.
For Information address
THE DAILY CLUB
901 World BuUdini, Nw York City

CITY SUED FUR LARGE SUM

Eighty Thousand Dollart Total Dam-

ages Asked in Cases.

THE EE C01LPANIES IN COKCEET

Mavaua City aad Fort Dodge
aad Grata Ceaceras Claim Pre--

Elevated Hlgbway
Will lajare Property.

Three suits against the city for dam-- !
ages amounting to lx),0u0 arising from the
proposed building of the Bancroft street
viaduct were filed Wednesday in district
court by the Mason City & Fort Dodge
Railroad company, the Omaha Grain Ter-

minals and the Independent Elevator com-
pany. The railroad companies ask for
damages In the sum of $3v.uiw each and the
elevator company wants . 2o.0U damages.
The city has not ss yet filed Its answer.

The of the three companies are
similar, all o( them putting forth the alle- -

gation '.ha; tlelr property would be dam-
aged In the sums set forth should the pro-

posed viaauct be constructed. In the peti-

tions it is set forth that the land adjacent
to the viaduct Is valuable for
elevator and wholesale sites and
that the building of the viaduct would cut
off access to this land and thereby make
It of less value.

Attention Is called to the recent erection
of the wool on that territory
as being sn Indication that other enter-
prises would naturally choose thla location
for building warehouses and elevators.

When the city council decided to build
a tlauuct acroas Bancroft street at Thir-
tieth a board of appraisers was appointed
to aaaeas ditmages to owners of abutting
fro pert y This was done, but the petition-
ers in these suits claim that the ap
praisers refused to allow them any dam-
ages whatsoever, notwithstanding the fact
that representatives of ths varioua com
raniee appeared before the board and
showed that body that they would be dam-
aged in large sums in the event the viaduct
Is built.

burglar FRIGHTENED AWAY

Ctrl sued Hoarder Awakeaed, Wkti
latrader Deeee-ad- Ladder aad

Deaarta.

Laat night about midnight a would-b- e

burglar placed a ladder against a house oc-

cupied by George Coley at 971 North Twenty-fift- h

street and made bis way to the exc-

eed story, where he kicked In a window
aad enured one of tra rouma A cUughtef
cf AU. Coley as --a tiie room and

TO

you to get
harvest a

given tract of you
not seed to the

to

screamed when the saw him enter. The
man slapped ber In tha face and told her
he w. uld kill her if she made any noise.

Borne one in another room heard the
noise and also whereupon the
man calmly descended the ladder, walked
up the street to an alley and disappeared.

Officer Morgan went to the house on a
motorcycle but by the time he arrived
the man had gone. The occupants of the
house were t'JO much frightened to give a
description of the intruder but neighbors
who saw him supplied the police wit.i a
ia rly food description.

TWO LISTS 0FPETIT JURORS

Faaels Draws for Kortk Platte aad
Graad Islaad Federal

Teresa.

This list of petit jurors has been drawn
for the term of the federal court to be-

gin at North Platte January 4:
Ales Moat an of North Platte, Samuel J.

Hilterty of U aliace, Henry Q. Guniaer of
Oskosb. W. E. Young of Cosad. William
Beatty of Brady, Juhn Uwbarik of Kim-
ball, J. Robert Allen of Calalla. E. C.
Kichard of North Platte, Arvld K. Burg
of Dix, J. Norsworthy of Uothenberg.
Charles Handy of E. N. Ogier of
North Platte. Guy H. Heator of Corad. J.
8. Brady of Kimball. Daniel A. Kinaery
of Hutchinson. Chsrles Ward of Cosad,
W. F. By an of Got hen berg. William Zorn
of Harrisburg, gam Klcliarda of North
Platte. C. O. Martin of H. J.
Bushaell of Oshkoah. T. Robert of Mas-wel- l,

H. E. Worrell of Sutherland. Lemuel
K. White of Lexington, John Mercer of
Harrisburg. Phllo J. Hewitt of
John E. Welch of Psxton. John R. Mmser
of Freeport. Rsy D. Smith of
Oliver C. Grubb of Dlx. W. M Cunniug-ha-

of North Platte. Oliver J. Boyd o
Elm Creek. Henry Tllgner of Lewellen
William Blankman, Dwlght W. Newman
of Gothenberg, A. B. Beard of Bethel. Wn
lace of Sidney. Ed Winters ot
Tryon, A. W. Arnett of North Platte ant
C. D. Cooper of Gertng.

This list of petit jurors has been drawn
for the Grand Island term ef the federal

winds over
the You

it and
in a section" no

larger than you could have
properly watched and

You would then
get the crop

and if you were wise
you would not
your land and thus
its life, but you

this year help land
and after, and

may this
no

you must yield like

You any

and you
reach.

and
this

entire

city

Can

home

"fa. ' "art

power and

Viaduct

Railroad

petitions

propoaed
warehouse

warehouse

screamed,

Maxwell,

Triangle.

Iiinarton.
Chappeii.

Oslerhoudt

EGYPTf"--j

AMD

courts, and are ordered to report at Grand
ls!and on January IX at 8:30 a. m.:

A. S. Baliman of 6L Paul, George Barnes
of Elba, Uus Beckhoff of Thedford, F. J.!el ot Ord, Chris Berg of Boeluav Fred
Black of Thedford. G. W. Brammer of
Roekvllle, W. O. Brown of Loup City, W.
H. Carson of Ord, Jesse Clemen of Grand
Island. Stewart Conger of Loup City, John
W. Conley of Oconto. A. 17. larn of Kear
ney, J. J. Else of Llti'hfleld. Beth Grammer
of Rt. Paul. C. H. Gregg of Kearney, M.
K. Hagadorn of Broken Bow. W. D. Hall
of Sargent, M. A. Hoatetler of Shelton. C.
W. Hoxey of Kearney, H. T. Ingalls of
Doniphan, W. A. C. Johnson of Bt. Psul.
William Jones of Hvannla. John Kurlrna
of Mullen. Carl T. McKinnie of Loup City,
a. j. Aioraan or lame, a. i. isictioia otKearney. William Olds of Hyannla, Frank
E. Parks of Dunning, 8. 8. PolilU of Ash-to- n,

William Pursell of Mason City. Al
Rodocker of Halsey, James F. Rourke of
limn a isisna. ueorge t:. Bcnnier or Cen- -

tral City, K. J. Scott of Kearney. John 8.
Emith of Callaway. Soren M. Sur.derup of
St. Paul. Theod ire Waanier ef Amherst aild
Chris Zwlnk of Loup City. ...

PERSONAL -
l l a. 'f

H. A. Bradt. general agent irf tbe Bur-linpt-

at Butte, Moiit., waa In Omaha
Wednesday.

11.. v rL 1 1 . . V. . . a r a r a . .jui. i' v . , up 1 . iw. AtiK'C Or
Denver, Mrs. M; D. Hlurk of IJnooln, E.

. r u-- iw m (irianu ana L. Williams ofColumbus are at the Henshaw.
D. & Griffin. F. V. Hnda ef Denver,

F. 8. Bowen. V. & A.. Mr. and Mrs. 8. O.
Sheffield of Bturgls. George Wiustrum ofLincoln, Charles R Kennard ef Fort
Worth. J. E Becker of Uurdnn,. W. CConners of o. A. Patanld ofGlenriX'k and W, K. Iteed of Madison ateat the Paxton.
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